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RELIABLE IIISTO:RY OF STEAM NAV.rGATION. steam compressed, as you have stated, aud which I 
Our able cotemporary, The Commercial Bulktin, is hope you will correct, as you are doubtless anxious to 

pubhshing a series of articles on the" History of Steam give reliable information to the people. T. P. 
Navigation," and, in doing 80, quotes in conjunction [We are perfectly well conversant with the fact that the 
with much reliable mformation, the case of Blasco de tables of Regnault do give more combined heat in hIgh 
Garay as being among. if not the very first of the in· than low pressure steam. but the difference is so small 
ventors of the steamboat. We are well aware that it is that we deem it perfectly proper to consider hilOh pres
claimed for the Spaniard that he invented a steamboat in i sure steam Just low pressure steam forced into less space. 
1543, ant! that he experimented with it in the port of '

I
-EDS. 

----------..... �.�.----------
Barcelona, and this assertion has been set forth as a 

THE COAL.OIL MANUFACTURE. 
matter of reliable

. 
history by several authors. It is a sin- MESSRS. EDITORs:-Perha s no branch of industr 

gular fact, that thIS claIm was never heard of before 1822, 

I 
h t! h P f I h of Y . . as creat.e so muc attentIOn 0 ate as t e man ao-

long after steamboats hat! become qUIte common In Am· t 'l f a1 t! b S d d b  . , . . .  ture 0 01 rom co an Itumen. e uce y a report 
encu a�d

. 
England, an� It IS no less smgular that

. 
the that this new and wonderful branch of chemical techno

anthentiCIty of such cla-Ims should have been admItted logy was profitable over and above all imagination, a 
by any author. A few years ago, as published on page ' . . . 

83 V I XIV S A h I' 
great many people of all persuasIOns and plOfesslOns, In' , 0 • , ClENTIFIC MERICAN, t ese c alms

. tent to realize a large fortune in a very short time, have 
were proved to be founded on spurIOus data, by Mr. i t d th . . I' h' . W h b , ven ure ell' capIta In t IS enterpnse. e ave e-
John McGregor, of London, who went to Spain and ex- i 

· d I . I h' S' h h 
. fore our eyes the remarkable spectacle that, where, two 

amme t Ie n�tlOna a�c Ive8 at Imancos, were t e re- t or three years ago, only one or two manufactories ex-
cord of Garay s expel'lments were stated to be kept. He . d l' h dl d 1. d'ffi l '  f h . . Iste strugg mg ar y un er tue 1 cu tIes 0 t e new 
found two letters wntten by Blasco on the subject of pro- ' h 20 h · . . process, we ave now or more mammot concerns. 
pellIng boats, but Instead of propellmg them by st.eam, W all k h h h h . . . e natur y as t e question, ow ave t ose new 
they only gave the partIculars of movmg vessels In the . . 

f B I b I ddl h I d b 40 
enterpnses fared, and what are theIr prospects? The 

port 0 arce ona y arge pa e w ea s turne y . . 
M M G ' Af f I d '  

answer to the first of these questIOns IS not a very flat-
men. r. c regoI' says: " tel' care u an mInute . . . . .  S' M d 'd d B I I 

termg one; for, of all the numerous establIshments, 
mvestlgatlOns at ImaRcos, a n an . arce ona, . .  . . 
cannot find one particle of reliable evidence for the as-

none h�s paid a dIVidend on the money Invested, some 
· h BI d G ed 

" I have fruled, and others were only able to preveut such a 
sertlOn t at asco e aray us a steam-engme for . . . I . " 1 ' h' h '  h h' h I 

catastrophe by the wealth and determmatlOn of the per-
marme propu 8IOn.,

. 
t IS Ig time t at t IS myt Ica sons who were engaged in the enter rise. The second 

steamboat of the sixteenth century ceased to occupy a b d t! f II P If h kh Id . . query may e respon e to as 0 ows: t e stoc 0 -
place In hIstory. We refer our cotemporary to Mr. Mc- . 
G ' t ( bl' h d b d) h' h 

'
h 

ers or owners of the several manufacturmg concerns have 
regor s no es pu IS e as a ove state w IC are t e . .  . . . . 

It f f d h 
suffiCIent capItal to keep up untIl the 011 IS fully mtro-

resu 0 pro oun researc . duced and appreciated, and until they have learned to 
- ... -

STEAM--ITS HEAT AND PRE5SURE. 
make II uniformly good article, thoo. this money invested 
in the manufacture of coal-oil will bring them eventu
ally a fair interest, provided the material used and the 
location of the establishment will permit the production 
of good oil at a profitable rate. I am sorry ,to add that 
a good many concerns work such a viciously bad coal 
that they would do better to sell their retorts for �ld iron 
immediately, than to continue to produce an unsaleable 
article. 

for the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. It recently contained 
one little fact which amply repaid me, and which alone 
was well worth the price of five years' lubscription. 
Henceforth I shall take your journal until life's voyage 
terminates. Through its columns, as well as by private 
letters, you give better and fuller information, gratis, 
than I can get elsewhere" for love or money." Long 
may you flourish to serve the public, who are beginning 
to appreciate your labors. G. D. F. 

Edgefield, S. C., Sept. 24, 1859. 

'DEFLECTION OF BRIDGES, ICE, �o. 
MESSRS. EDITORs:-In your number of September 

17th, a correspondent argues that" iron or ice will bear 
a greater weight passing over it at slow speed than at a 
greater," and states that the "rule of going slow is al
ways observed in passing over an unsound part of an 
embankment." Perhaps the cautious movement of a 
train under such circumstances is advisable in order to 
detect and avoid any danger that may appear. There 
is more rack and danger to a bridge, undoubtedly, by 
passing trains over it at a high speed; but so long as the 
bridge remains in place, and especially when its condi
tion is shaky or precarious, the quicker the train gets 
over it, the less danger there is in going down with it. 
The speed at which the train was moving at the time of 
the late accident at Sehaghticoke, on the Albany and 
Vermont Railroad, was the only salvation of any 
part of the train. If it had been running slowly, 
the whole would have sunk into the gulf; but as it was, 
its speed carried the engine across, and the cars only 
went down with the bridge. 

How is it with ice? When the first pellicle forms on 
our ponds, about Thanksgiying, what boy that ever slid 
on shoe-leather, Or emulated the bird's flight on skates, 
does not know he ,yould break through the instant he 
allowed his weight to settle upon the ice, and that no
thing but the utmost efrort and celerity will enable him 
to cross the crystal frost-bridge in safety? 

Have we not read how-

Fliea o'er the ������n��� !C3t�r;i�: thl:i�ain?U 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-On page 133 of the present 
volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, under the head of 
"Explosions in Stleam Boilers," an extract of Mr. 
Hyatt's paper, read before the Association for the 
Advancement of Science, is given, and in which it is 
stated that steam. at 868° Fall. is equal to 960 Ibs. pres
�ure em the square inoh. It is a dangerous practice for 
any one to put down things which he knows nothing 
about in the same category with those which he probably 
understands. Such steam as Mr. Hyatt speaks of is 
entirely unknown; but supposing it really did exist 
under the circumstances stated, I find that one cubic foot 
of water will produce but 49.39 cubic feet of such steam. 

The total power in steam increases uniformly from a 
suppositious zero-272.48° C. for every degree-and 
is equivalent to lifting one pound 154.402036 feet in 
hight. This makes the total power in the above 
steam equal to lifting one pound 113,794 feet, which 
being divided by 2.4 times the pressure in lbs. per square 
inch, gives the number of volumes of the steam as com
pared wrt.h the water it contains at the boiling point. 

As to the actual value of coal-oil and paraffine, as illu
minators, there can be no doubt; and I am perfectly sat
isfied that they will drive out of use most all other illumi
nating agents except gas. Manufacturers, however, will 
have to be satisfied with a filiI' profit on the capital and 
skill invested j those who dreamed of golden mountains i 
will wake up to find them turned into cinders and ashes, I 
and the evil odor prevailing will perhaps clear up their 
minds as to who it was that metamorphosed their gold 
and silver into the ab.ove-named worthless dust. 

But what would have become of Camilla if she slacked 
her flight, folded her pinions, and allowed her weight to 
settle, unbuoyed by the rapidity of motion? Methinks 
she would soon find herself in closer contact with 
"Mother Earth " than one of her etherial birth would 
fa.ncy. A. M. G. 

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 19, 1859. 
.. ..... 

A VERY GOOD SUGGESTION. 

MESSRS. EDIToRs:-Having seen some time since a 
remark about the bad accommodation there is in this 
city for posting letters, I have been thinking that all the 

This is a very curious result, of the correctness of 
which any one may satisfy himself by multiplying the 
pounds pressure per square inch by the number of 
volumes into which water expands to become steam, 
when it will be found that the products, diVided by the 
number of degrees, will always give the same dividend. 
The ordinary tables are not sufficiently accurate to give 
identical results, but if you take Regnault's tables you 
will have identical results from zero to 2300 C. (456° 
Fah.) and 404.447Ibs. per square inch, which is quite as 

far, I beheve, as we are justified in going in our state
ment about the temperature and pressme of steam, that 
belDg about the extent of our knowledge on the subject. 
That the total power in steam should be equal to the 
prouucts of the pressure arising from expanSIOn of the 
water in becoming steam is not surprising, but that the 
increment should. bR equal for every degree might not 
have been expected, when we consider how unequal the 
elements of calculatIOn are. I believe this to be my own 
discovery; I made it several years ago. 

I think there must be some mistake in reporting 
Professor Henry's remarks. He eould hardly have 
asserted that the sum of the latent and eensible heat of 
steam in the same in all cases, or tllAt Dalton discovered 
it. This law is known as the law of Watt, which the 
researches of Regnault prove to be incorrect. At 32° 
Fah. the total heat in vapor is 1,0920 lfah.; fl.t 212° 
Fall. it is 1,1470 Fah. I Bnd at 4460 Fah. l,:nao Fah. 
Illgli pressure Itealtl. I. not; tMrllfQr"l IIJllllllow �\'t!9tli!i! 

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 13, 1859. 
-' .' . 

DEATH TO COCKROACHES. 

MESSRS. EDITORS:-Your published answers to cor
respondents in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN always have 
peculiar charms for me. I invariably scan them closely 
for the brief, pointed and practical advice they contaIn. 

In your issue of the 10th inst. you reply to W, Z., of 
Pa., "There is no substance known to us which is 
an effectual extinguisher of the cockroach." Now, 
permit me to say there is such an "extinguisher," 
and it is very simple. Cockroaches love saccharine 
matter above all things, and they cannot SWim, or at 
least they cannot get out of a vessel containing water 

I up.town portion of the city could be accommodated with 
a system of posting within a few minutes' walk of all. 
The mode would be to attach a box to each of the oars 
on the different avenues; the conductor to receive the 
letters and charge one cent for carriage; a receiving
office to be established at the City Hall to deposit the let
ters in after each trip. I think it would be a very busi
ness-like way, and I think the one cent per letter would 
pay the railroad companies, as they would have to pro
vide nothing but for receiving the letters. 

W.II. 
New York, �ept. 20, 1859. 

- ·el_ 

CURE FOR INSECT BITEb. 

sweetened with molasses or sugar. Therefore, take a MESSRS. EDITORs:-In your issue for September 3d, 
common wash-bowl or tin wash-pan, fill it about half full I noticed the "Remedies for Insect BItes;" and, while 
of water, and sweeten it with a gill of molasses or half a they may be very good, I would suggest to any one who 
pound of sugar (molasses preferred). Set the bowl or may have use for such remedies, that if they will take 
pan against the wall of the room or cellar infested by the equal parts of common salt and gunpowder, and moisten 
imps, and they will flock to the beverage like topers to them with strong vinegar, and apply tile _de to the 
whisky. Eyery one that drinks is sure to drown. I, sting of a bee or wasp, or even the bite of a snake (say
know not why, but it is so, as I have seen a quart of i ing nothing of gnats, &c.), they will go no farther for a 
them caught thus in one summer's night. It is better to remedy. H. M. 
place the vessel in a corner of the room as the imps can New York, Sept. 26, 1859. 
then descend by two walls to their sweet groves. Mr. T. - -eo _ 

H. Clark, of this district, is entitled to the merit of dis- A SURE STYPTlC.-C. C. Lyon, a dentist of MitB-
covering the plan for destroying the universal pest, and peth, L. I., writes to us as follows:-"Observing re

I take delight in communicating the information for the centlya case of death caused by hemorrhage from the ex
benefit of all unfortunate bipeds who may be Buffe.ing traction of a tooth, the following should be universally 
from the nuisance; kn'Wm as an infallible remedy I-Make plaster of J:'an9 

! Congratulate you heartily upon yuur continued pl'oo. " into the cOllsiateh!Jo of Gott putty, iwt fill the fJaV"lfY. Xt, 
perlt.;1 ! im MItt')' tf:l Al!.f tbit % ",nit llLtelt �"'''Ilrlbtd w1111i1ill1 bocoltl.& 1\ ti!;>Ud lllil!!l" 
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